Buyer Registration
www.katyisdlivestockshow.org

Buyer Groups
If you are unable to attend, please consider
contributing any amount to one of the
following Buyer Groups:
Friends of Katy FFA
Kirby Hargis
(713) 339-8740
Katy Aggies
Don Elder
(281) 391-0013
The Double T Crew
Rodney Copeland
(281) 579-6035

Who To Contact:
Guy James
KISD Agricultural FFA Activities &
Event Specialist
guydjames@katyisd.org
281-396-7807

2020 Katy ISD
Livestock Show Schedule
Tuesday, February 11, 2020
3:30 PM - All swine in place
4:00 PM - Swine Weigh-In
5:00 PM - Rabbit Show

Katy ISD FFA
Livestock Show
Community Partners

Wednesday, February 12, 2020

10:00 AM - Special Rodeo
3:00 PM - Steers, Goats, and Lambs must be
in place
3:00-4:00 PM - Steers, Goats, and Lambs
Weigh-In
5:00 PM - Broiler Show
6:00 PM-Pre-Sale Barn Forms must be turned
in at Front Ticket Office

Thursday, February 13, 2020
8:00 AM - Swine Show

1:00 PM - Steer Show
7:00 PM - Rodeo Performance

Friday, February 14, 2020

7:30AM - Goat Show
10:00 AM - Lamb Show
1:00 PM - Auction Sale Meeting
7:00 PM - Rodeo Performance

Saturday, February 15, 2020

7:00 AM– Barn Sale
9:30 AM-Parade
11:00 AM– Buyers’ Luncheon
(Invitation Only)
1:00 PM– Auction
7:00 PM-Rodeo

FFA Motto:
Learning to Do,
Doing to Learn,
Earning to Live,
Living to Serve.

Who We Are
The National FFA was founded by a group of young
farmers back in 1928. Their mission was to prepare
future generations for the challenges of feeding a
growing population. They taught us that agriculture is
more than planting and harvesting-- it's a science, it's a
business and it's an art.
FFA continues to help the next generation rise up to
meet those challenges by helping its members to
develop their own unique talents and explore their
interests in a broad range of career pathways.
The Katy ISD FFA programs have a strong history
within the FFA organization. The first chapter within
the city was charted in 1932 and we are now 8 chapters
strong.

How Does FFA
Make An Impact?
FFA functions as a part of a school’s agriculture
education program, helping students prepare for
careers in business, science and technology of
agriculture. FFA members impact the community
by participating in civic engagement activities and
educating children and local communities about
the importance of agriculture.

What’s Your Role?
Participating in the KISD FFA Livestock Sale, as a
Buyer, allows you the opportunity to celebrate with
these hardworking students through financial
support. Your financial support allows for the
successful completion of the FFA student’s
“Supervised Agriculture Experience” (SAE).
Through the premium auction and barn sale,
students are able to fund future animal projects, save
for college, or pay for other necessary expenses.

What’s Your Reward?
Celebration of a job well done by the students and the
privilege to share in their “grand finale” are the Buyers’
rewards. Your contribution as a Buyer is recognized in the
community, often through the increased visibility in the
“FFA Family”. Buyers may develop potential tax
deductions through their participation and have the
opportunity to work with other Katy Community
Partners. Our partners have the satisfaction of
recognizing KISD FFA youth for their dedication in a
difficult, exhausting, yet rewarding agriculture experience.

How Do You
Become A Buyer?
You can participate as a Buyer at the KISD Livestock
Auction as an individual, a private business or as a
member of a Buyer group. You may create a new Buyer
group with friends and colleagues or join an existing
Buyer group. Buyer groups are a great way to pool
funds between individuals. Before the auction, all
Buyers are invited to attend a luncheon where they have
the opportunity to mingle with other Buyers and KISD
Committee Members.
This year we anticipate 479 animals need to be sold.
Only 118 animals will sell at the auction and the
remainder will be sold in the “Barn Sale” at a fixed
price:

Broilers: $100
Goat: $375
Lamb: $375
Pig: $400
Rabbits: $100
Steer: $2000
The KISD Show is a terminal show which means that
no live animal will be released to the Buyer. No action
is required except that, as a Buyer, you select to have it
processed for your personal freezer or sell it back to the
processor allowing you to make a further cash
contribution to an approved KISD FFA charity. The
barn sale will open Saturday, February 15, 2020 at 7:00
am.

